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LARGE NUMBER OF

CASES PASSED UPON

ONE WAS THE FAMOUS WYO-

MING COUNTY APPEAL.
of

Decision on the Reserved Point Is
In Fnvor of the Commissioners. the
Costs Will Have to Be Placed on

the County Rule for a New Trial of

In the Wlnans-Dunnc- ll Case Di-

schargedGrand Jury Charged by

Judge Gunster Equity Court.

Notes About Court Doings.

Court entered upon a now term yvt-ten- ia

v unil had a ery busy dnv.
JuflRi'H H. V. Aixlibalcl and I". W.
Guimtor .were on the bench. JikIrp II.
M I.ihwuds in enjoyinB u needed rest
lit Atlantic City. His opinions were
handed duun by his brother judges". of
Altogether Mxteon common plenn
opinion wci" lianded down yt. "lei day
nnd there were mders without num-)- .

i The mnnil jury was rharReil,
iMinhlnbUn made their ie turns equity off
(unit vtu lield and the JuiIkps listened
to nrRUinents in tlie louncllinanle eon-tem- pt

and In many other niatteis.
V'hen the case of AVyomins county

jipnlnt Its cominlssloiiPip, Charles of
"Wheelork. K. J I. h,wo and Michael
Jirown, whs tried hero at the- - last tetm
of common pleas ourt, a point was
locprvcd by Judge rohbnld ftom the to
consldei.ttlon of the jur. The action
was brought to recover eel tain
amounts with which the auditors sur- -

luu Red the Lominlxsionerti for nlloRed
iinwnn anted amounts pnld for the
onstiuetion of a. bridfje nnd a soldier's

monument nnd for certain fees which
it was alleged were paid by the coun-
ty, but for which the county was not
liable

The couit reserved for further con-
sideration the matter of fees. The
claim w.-u- s barred by the statute of
limitations but the commissioners did
not laise this objection when the claim
was piescnted nnd the auditors held
they neglected the interests of the
otintv in falling to do so and sur-- i
barged them with the amount of the

leos. JG7 71. The Jury exonerated the
.omnillnncrs of paying too much for
the bridge and monument but found as
against them for the fees in dispute
their verdict being subject to the point
reserved. The opinion handed down of
yesterday by the court with refeience
to the matter was as follows

OPINION OF COURT.
"According to the opinion of a ma-

jority of the judges, it was within the
discretion of the defendants or county
commissioners to pav the costo In
question, notwithstanding the fact
that the statute had run upon them.
The commissioner were not bound to
enforce the statute against their pay-
ment and cannot be surcharged for the
failure to do The county could not
Insls--t on the bar except through the
defendants, its duly constituted

who have not seen lit to
raise it. Judgment is directed to be
ontered for the defendants on the re-s- -i

rw point."
In another opinion the costs are dls-- 1

Mil of ,is lallovih- - "The defendants
Ji lng leioviied a more favorable
ludgmenl in court than they did by
tho report of the auditors from which
ihis appeal was taUen, are entitled ue- -
oidlng to the statute to have all the

i ots paid by the county."
In the case of Michael Rrennan

ng.ilnst Chailes IJuiison and Frederick
Slink, exceptions to report of referee,
Judge Udwaids dismissed the excep-
tions and directed judgment to be en-

tered in accordance with the jeconi-mendatl-

of the referee.
The into to stilke off appeal wj.s dis-

charged by Judge Fdwards In the case
if M. Alice .Seanlon against A. J.

Hhaff. lie paid the couit had no power
to look beyond the lecoid of justice.

The rule for u new trial was ills-ch- in

god and a new trial lefused in
the case of Geoige (J. AVinans against
1. .1. Bunnell The suit is the out-
growth of a dispute between the men

urn cinlng the cost of testing certain
lands in New Hampshire which are
buppos-i- to contain gold producing
on s

In an opinion by Judge Archlnld
juusnient for the sum of $J,37..J3 was

Deadly Ilnblts. The woman
who is addicted to the terrible
morphine habit knows that
me is rapidly
going dowh
the steep hill
that leads to
death. There
aic thousands
of other wom-
en rushing
down the same 7M UfiiX i! n.l
incline, but
they do not 3$know it. Thev
find themselves suf-
fering from uervoui.
iic3s, headache, de-
spondency, irritabil
Ity, and a dozen other
svmntonn of female
troubles. For relief they turn to the many
alcoholic stimulants, malt extracts and
other "compnd" so widely advertised
to cure the ailments of women These
produce a false stimulation, and the suf-
ferer finds herself compelled to take more
and more as time passes, and soon becomes
an unwitting slave to strong drink. What
a weakly woman needs Is l)r. I'ierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, which contains not a
grain of opium or n single drop of alcohol
or other dangerous stimulant. It acts
directly upon the womanly organs, stop-
ping drains, restoring displacements and
having a wonderfully beneficial effect upon
the general health. Suffering women who
wish to consult Dr. R V. Pierce himself can
do so by mail, addressing him at buffalo,
N, Y. He makes no charge whatever for
nchice.

Mrs. Rena Jlcnstl. of Misslllon, Stark Co ,
Ohio, writes. "I had been troubled with chronic
constipation and female wealcutfi and doctored
with different physicians, none of whom teemed
to help me. I saw one of your adertleiuents,
nnd I thoueht I would try your medicines. I did
so and with good reiulti. Took two bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and one
of bis ' Karorite Prescription,' and I can say I
am cared of tuy troubles, thanks to Dr. Pierce
and his medicines. They do a world of good to
those who give them a good trial."

If you want a book that tells about all
woman'! diseases, and how to treat tiara
ot home, tend It one-cen- t stamps to Dr.
Pierce to pay postage, and he will mail
you a free copy of his great thousand.
page illustrated Common Sense Medical
Adviser. For a heavier, handsome cloth-bindin-

31 stamps. It is the grandest
medicil book for popular reading aver
written.

Baking
Powder

fo i mw vew.

enteied for the plaintiff In the case
staled of G. Tt. Chirk, gunidlnn of
John II. Raiu-- against Charles W.
Dawson, executor of J. M C. Itanck,
deceased.

JUDGMENT OPENED.
A rule to open Judgment wns made

absolute by Judgr Edwards In the cnHe
J. W. Guernsey against William C.

Fronde and Mis. Wllllim Fronde.
Counsel are to agree on the form of

Issue and submit the same for the
approvul of the court.

A rule to open Judgment In the casts
r, a. Worlcn against K. G. Peters

wns made absolute ns to nil except
$30; ns to that amount the rule was
discharged. An Issue was ordered with
the plaintiff's statement to stand as a
declination

Judge Edwards refused to dissolve
the attachment In the case of A. G.
Held against C. M. Butts.

In the suit Of Thomas B. Gordon
ngnlnst the city of Scranlon, Judge
Archbald directed Judgment to be en-

tered on the report of tho referee for
$100 Gordon's property In the Seventh
waid wni Injured by the overflowing

Pine llrook.
Judge Edwarda handed down an

opinion In the bult of Benedict K. Carr
against C S Wethcrlll and C. S. Weth-erll- l.

admlnlblnitor. The lule to stiik
the satisfaction of tho judgment

nnd rights of the plnlntift In the Judg-
ment were both made absolute.

A iule for a new tilal was made ab-
solute by Judge Gunster in the case

Mary Barrett against John Palmer
and wife. The pintles live in Carhon-dal- e

and the notion was one of tres-
pass. Judge Gunster bays that owing

an euor In his Instructions to the
juiy the verdict was for the defend-
ants.

A rule to strike off proceedings was
discharged by Judge Edwards In the
case of Henry J. Spiuks against Hen-
rietta. Weyandt.

Judge Archbald discharged tho rule
for payment of costs by the county In
the matter of the objections to the
nominations of John Nee for supervis-
or of Lackawanna township.

EXCEPTIONS DISMISSED.
Tho exceptions to the auditois' re-

port were dismissed nnd the report
combined llnally by Judge Gunster in
the case of Polomon Goldsmith against
William G. liresser, et al.

In the matter of Naomi Boss against
John W. Boss, rule to open judgment,
Judge Aichbald concluded his opinion

follows: "The rule is made absolute
and judgment opened, the isiue to be
made up by the lcas and the affidavit

the plaintiff on which the confes-
sion was entered, standing as a dec-
laration, and the defendant pleading
covenants pel formed with care, etc,"

In the equity suit of J. S. Saun-dei- s

against 11. F Taylor, Judge Arch-
bald says In his opinion1 "I feel I am
doing the plaintiff no injustice in dis-
missing his bill and remitting him to
the recovery of such damages lor the
breach of contract as ho may be found1
entitled to In an action of law."

The hill of complainant in the case
of c! F. Peck and others against F. E.
Peck and others was dismissed by
Judge Kdwnrcis.

The Grand Jury.
The grand Jury met yesteiday morn-

ing and was charged by Judge F. W.
Gunster. Bev. William Edgar, pastor
of the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church, was named ns foreman.

A large number of minor cases came
before the jury during the day. It
will have between 330 and 100 cases to
pa&s upon before It adjourns and It Is
not likely that It will get through this
week with the amount of business that
awaits its consideration.

In Equity Coutt.
The regular quarterly term of equity

couit began yesterday. Judge Gunster
Ih pie.sldlng this week. The case of
the Scranton Daily company against
Oscar Mayo was continued.

Testimony was heard in the case ot
J. D. Peck, assignee, against Spruks
Brotheis. All of the testimony had
not been offered yesterday and tho
case will be lesumed when court opens
this morning.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorney John F. Murphy was yes-
teiday appointed sequestrator in the
ense of Mrs. Catherine White against
Mrs. Patrick Hogan.

In the estate of Mary M. Steenson,
deceased, exceptions to the report of
the auditor wete over-iule- d yesterday
and the report confirmed finally.

John E. Began was yesterday ap-
pointed guardian of Maud, Eva, Wil-
liam and Joseph Davis, minor children
of John J. Davis, deceased, late of
Ta lor.

The appeal of B. Schoenfeld, of tho
Sixteenth wurd of this city, from the
decision of the meicantile appraiser
of the county will be heard in court
Saturdai.

John McNulty, who was committed
to the county jal' tome time ago bv
his iathor, V. i McNulty, burgess of

!'! hant was y leleased on
ball His father is his bondsman

The judgment entered In the case of
the borough of Taylor ngalnst the Pos-
tal Telegraph company was stricken
jff yesteiday and the case re opened
for further argument at argument
couit

A iule to show cause why the bor-
ough of Gouldsboro should not pay
the costs of tho proceedings for the
annexation of lands of Lehigh town-
ship was yesterday discharged by the
c.mrt.

In the equity case of Coray against
Jenkins, Judge Gunster made nn nnlnr
yesterday extending tho time for filing
exceptions to the finding of the trialJudge for the period of ten days from
May 24, 1809.

A rule was granted on Mary Moran
and Patrick Moran yesterday to com-
pel them to make a deed to Mary Lally
for certnln property In dispute be-
tween them. The rule is returnable
May 22, 1899.

John Mulderlg, constable of Mayfleld
rotough, yesterday took tho oath of
office and filed his bond In the sum of
$1,000, which was approved by tho
court. The sureties are Andiew J.
Gavin and E. T. EdmundB.

John D. Spiegel resigned as constable
of Gouldsboro borough and court yes-terd-

appointed John B. Gardner to
the vacancy. His bond In the sum of
$1,000 with it. C. Drum and II, R,
Drum us suieiies, was approved.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, MAY 23, 189J).

In the contest against William II.
Thomas for tho ofilcc of constable of
the Eighth wnrd, the court yesterday
made an order directing the contestant
and tespondent to file a bill of particu-
lars giving the names of persons who
voted Illegally In the Eighth ward at
the February ocrtlnn for constable.

Wllllnm F. Klesel was yesterday ap-
pointed guardian of Wllhelm Brill,
Mat la Brill, Emclla Brill and Ellse
Brill, minor chlldten of Anna M.
Brill, deceased. These children ate
now residents of Germany and are
heirs of tho estate of John Sliafer,
late of Dunmore, who died April 11,
1S9S.

The will of the late Plummer 8. Page
htn been admitted to probate He
left to his two sons $100 each and the
remainder of his estate was left to
his wife absolutely, who was named
as solo exeoutrlx. W. W. Phillips and
the late J. Alton D.tvls wore witnesses
to Mr. Page's will, drawn on Doc, 10,
1M1.

J. P. Madlgan and Ellen J. Madlgan
began u suit yesterday against Jchn
W. V. Illlams to recover V.!,000 damages
The plalntllTs allege that they are the
owi.cra of kind In Fall township, but
that on Nov. 20, 1S04, Williams unlaw-
fully took possession of It and held It
until July IS, 1S9S. When Williams
first took poscsslon nn ejectment suit
wns begun against him, which was de-
cided in favor of the Madlgans. They
now sue to recover for the loss they
sustained through being out of pos-
session of the property.

PEOPLE OF ARCHBALD ACT

They Lodge Information with the
Court Concerning the "Speak-

easies" of That Borough.
Complaints Referred.

Constables made their quarterly re-
port to court yesterday. The leports
of the peace olllceis of Archbald were
supplemented by complaints presented
upon the part of tho people of that
borough

Samuel Kodwuy, constable of tho
First ward, knew of no one selling
liquor Illegally In that division of the
borough. Attorneys Joseph U. Brown
and Clarence Balentlne presented a
paper to the court containing the names
of the following who it Is alleged aie
conducting "speakeasies" In that ward:
Martin Price, J. J. Seanlon, Michael
Unities, Patrick J. Caffrey, Christopher
Elude, Thomas Price, sr., Thomas
Wells, Frank Wagner, William II. Ball
and Jnmes Padden.

In each Instance the names of from
three to five witnesses were given, who,
it Is stated, can substantiate the charge
that liquor is being sold illegally.

Constable John McHale, of the Sec-
ond ward, had as little Information to
Impart as Bodway and Constable
William Dougher, of the Third waid,
was equally In the dark concerning
violations of the liquor laws. The at-
torneys heietofore mentioned supple-
mented Doughei's report by handing
the court a paper which charges tho
following with conducting "speak-
easies" In that ward: P. H. Swift,
John Newcomb, Katherine Piobst, Mrs.
O'Malla and Patrick Cronln. The names
of five witnesses weie given In each
case.

Constable John C. Moran, of the
Twelfth ward, reported that the Moun-
tain road leading from Mooslc street
to Lake Scranton Is in a very danger-
ous condition. Moran also said:

"I believe liquor Is sold in eight or
nine places without n license, but it
seems no matter what eldence I se-
cure the grand juiy will ignore the
bills. I have not any evidence this
time, hut I believe George Frable, Maty
Hayes. Martin Neaion, Richard White
and William Neaion sell without a
license.

Constable James Clark, of tho Eigh-
teenth, had a suspicion th.it the liquor
laws are being violated In his baili-
wick, but ho had no direct eIdenco to
offer. Judge Gunster told him to de-
lay his return until Wednesday nnd In
the meantime to find out definitely how
the law Is obeyed In the Eighteenth.
Beturns by other constables were as
follows:

Harrison Onidrer constable, Scott
township Isaac J. Loomis, tippling
house.

Bernard DaIs. Second ward. Scranton
Not a Golden, M. L. Eangan, tippling

houses.
n. A. Carfr, Second ward, Taylor-M- ary

J. DaUs, tippling house; Samuel
Bvnns, selling on Sunrluv.

Pre il J. Addison. Old Forge Mrs
Mgooda, tippling house.

All of the returns were referred to
the district attorney.

NO SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

Special Session Called for Tomorrow
Night.

Last night the school board again
failed to meet, nnd the consideration of
the plans for the two new buildings
went over for a second time.

Messrs. Barker.Schrlefer, Neuls, May,
Shires, Evans, Jnjne, Langan, Davis
and Roche answered roll call. Four of
these nine belong to the antis and two
of them at least, Messis. May and Bar-
ker, are unalteiably opposed to the con.
structlon of one of the new buildings,
the one which Is to supplant old No. !.

There were a number of controllers
about the conldors or within easy
reach, but as theie wasn't a safe work-
ing majority in sight, the powers-that-b- e

were not wildly anxious for a meet-
ing and readily agreed to Mr. May's
motion to adjourn.

Mr. Jayne wanted to adjourn to Wed-
nesday night, but when Mr Barker
questioned tho legality of such nn ad-
journment the simple motion to ad-
journ, made by Mr. May, was permitted
to prevail.

When the meeting was over, 'Chair-
man Davis directed Secretary Fellows
to call u special meeting for general
business for 7.30 o'clock tomorrow night.

IMPROVING MACHINE SHOPS.

Will Relieve the Present Stuffy,
Bark Work Rooms.

Work has been commenced on tho
new uddltion to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western machine shops.
Tho nddltlon will bo lOOxltO feet nnd
will be located to the south of the
present shop.

When tho extension Is completed the
departments of tho shop now located
on the second lloor will be moved
therein. The present roof of the shop
will be taken down and a glass one
put In Its place.

ie Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
fcasy to tako, easy lo operate '

Hood's Pills

) '

mk "Jfiji

Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
r.nv ens nllTICURA.

Instant relief and sImp. In a hot bath with
Cutjoor. Boai- - and single anolntlni; with
CuncoiiA. Ointment. A blesslnu to skin tor-

tured infanta and worn-out- , worried parents.
8oW frerrwhere i r, SJe.i o'm

D. ajid C. Coar., l'ropt., Bortoo. Bn4 ftiMp. ooos.im.

TAKE TIME BY THE FOfCLOCK."

hy mm m mm

Car load just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to tho ceiling at
TIlOS. Kelly'S StOnS, FranAve

IH'S SO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10 455 H. Nlillfl 8!.. SGtQnlon. PQ

Telephone Call, 2333.

MOUNT PLEASAN I
At Retail.

Coal of tho beit quality for domestic
use and of ull sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Ulrdseje, delivered in any part of
the city, Jt the lowest pi ice.

Orders received nt tho olllce, Connell
building, Boom S0G: telcphono No 17C2, or
at the mine, telephone No 2T--, will bo
promptly uttended to. Dcaleib supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Scranton nnd Wllkcvlinrre, Pa.,

.Manufacturers of
LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Genet al Office, Scranton, Pa.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eltvcatb St., Nw Yarfc,

Opp. Grace Church. Huroptu PUav
Itoams Ji.oo a Day and Upward.

fn a modait and aaobtnulra way thar infw Ytr eoadacUd feotola la tho matronoiti
than ta. et. Dsala.

Tho aat popularity It has aoanlrad eaairaadlty trad to Ha rafaua location, IKB8Uka atmonbara, taa paanltar axtdlopoa
f U otlala aacl aarrloa, and 1U '

at yrteaa.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTtR

Ctr. Slittiatu St and Irflag Price,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day amd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.80 Per
Doty aud Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

$ For Rnlnic: Mn 4
y In the heart of the nholeiale district.

For Shoppers
', 3 minutes walk t Waaamakera, H iJ. uiluutea to Sited Cooper 'H Big store A

Kav of access to the Ereat Dry Oooda A
Storea. .'.

For Sightseers. $
One block from 33'wav Cars. crU'Iotr esv
ildnipvillUUU IV ! p9lOl 9! lUlCrfftl

: Hotel Albert, 1

: NEW YORK.4
, COR mil ST. & UNIVRRSJTY PtACK,. Only Oae Block ftom Broadway,

Rooms. & i Ud restaurant ?
I

foimollvSd
'ijtaam

SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

In of
Time is up on these, so far as our stocks are concerned.
Of course that has nothing to do with the wearing time.
That won't be up till late next fall. These two facts unite
to make some very attractive prices in suits. Of their
quality it is necessary to say nothing more than they are
our own suits that have been selling at from $9.00 to
$35.00. High-clas- s suits all the way through. What
do you think of them at from $7.50 to $20.00?

For Instance
At $7.50 Choice of all Suits that were from $9.00 to $12.50.
At $10.00--Choi- ce of all Suits that were from $12.00 to $16.00.
At $12.50--Choi- ce of all Suits that were from $16.00 to $18.00,
At $15.00--Choi- ce of all Suits that were from $18.00 to $20.00.
At $18.00Choice of all Suits that were from $20.00 to $25.00.
At $20.00--Choi- ce of all Suits that were from $25.00 to $35.00.

Every Suit in this lot silk lined throughout.

CONNOLLY

Hearty Eaters
Realize the necessity of ratine
MJinetliliifr xubstiintldl. Their
appetlto and hunger nllt bn
Fatiblled It they cat bread mudo
of

"Snow
, White"

Dour. It has a delicious fl.inr,
U tender, nutritious ami "till-
ing." Just the thliiK for hun-ffi- y

people.

All crocors bell It

MVe only wholesale It."

THE

1
J

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

i
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Civcn to Busi-
ness nuii Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations I,x
tended According to Balances nnd
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PP.CK, Casbltr

The vault of this bank is pro-tccte- d

by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctlve System.

THE

100SIC POWDBR CO,

ltooms 1 aiul2,Com'llh B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

Mnilo at MoobIo and Iluah lalo Worka.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo Itatterlei. Klertrio Exploders
for exploding blasts Hafety ruso und

R3p3u.1t) Chem!cil Go's au'Scs

&
- s

Spring V

1899. h

aW ar aB aB WaF "M A.

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
In all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties iu

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

Mlaer
HJSj&bMAYEMIE;

Notable Reductions

Prices Women's Suits

POWDER

WALLACE,

k? W1AJF ...- - .. .. .r, I1Ifsf&H? j hu" ,o tMAiMJm
riSftsr:1 iivil hoid , wawwvtm,r-- jiwwtu' j m"t.''

wm&r r: m;m
to

ffl , WHBIH0
"Ilvra I Fifty WFm6JJvJSKliiiSirJ;y:

vn K&yiei.!- - Kv3&t sxmjXK&to-ezisrer- i

Manufactured If

Ask Your Tor It.

aSTaV

wv

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

n Vi

Renaissance,'
Brussels, Cluny,1
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

$ 9

ess digvcie
Are used daily, a sufficient

are the

Pictured. Price . $75
cTA-- , Lniummn diain liicvcles.

Williams lb fVlcAsiuity
35,000

Columbia Chain!

'JlJmm guarantee that they:fpl TOU0",T hl)J best wheels mjnu- -

penor any and (tj-j-

JJcwSsm.m.

wffmi&ttrtt&smmxaimsmKZ&e&ssjmmmaSiwmm
KELLUM & 213 Wyoming Ave

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

(Jroocr

lis
CURTAINS

Sjjt&fri?

CONRAD,

MILK

"TjifilSJi '" iieeis. . . . jj
Hartfords, better than ever

at popular prices,
$35, $26, and $25

!!& Pierce and Stormers at
vif iu 7a

7 ' "a'li&r'-'Ji- Pierce Racers $50

iniiiimininiiiiii!iniii9iiitiinii9iu

1 8mfa0
Cliainless Bicycle.

S Hae you noticed that' there nre
S more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels
S being riJJei toJay tlun all other
S chjinless wheels combine J t

I The Reason
S N that tliere h.is not been one cits

S satisiul purchaser of this moclel. its
S mechanical surerlority over other
S makes is plainly evident after a shorta, trial

SpaldiiiR Racer .$60
5 Spaldinj Roadster 50

SpaldinpChainless 75

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
S 211 Washington Avenue. "
CS Opponlto Court llouie. S
InaEiniiiuiaiHiiiiuHEiBttiiiiiiiuiiiin


